
ToLet up to 

3,700 sq ft of Commercial Ground Floor Space

35 Sefton Street 2,600 sq ft

Liverpool L8 5SL

Retail Space from £10,000

roy backhouse @roybackhouseroybackhouseltd

0151 541 2200 07595 219766

Roy Backhouse Ltd, Egerton House, Tower Rd, Birkenhead, Wirral CH41 1FN 

roybackhouse.com

Gym Compex

Cafe/Commercial

£18,000

15,000

Organise a Viewing

Get More Information

Check Out Other Properties

Sell or Let Your Property

Get in Touch Your Way!

 Gym Cafe and Retail/Showroom  



Roy Backhouse Ltd, Egerton House, Tower Rd, Birkenhead, Wirral CH41 1FN

L8 5SL35 Sefton Street

Misrepresentation Act 1967. These details are provided only as a general guide to what is being offered subject to contract and subject to lease being available and are not 

intended to be construed as containing any representation of fact upon which any interested party is entitled to rely. Other than this general guide neither we nor any person in 

our employ has any authority to make, give or imply any representation or warranty whatsoever relating to the properties in these details.

 Floor Use Plan

Accommodation

Retail

Legal Costs

Cafe

Each party to bear their own legal costs

EPC

A commercial EPC has been commissioned

Buildings Insurance 

The landlord will recharge buildings 

insurance premium in addition to the rent

 VAT

All prices are quoted exclusive of VAT. 

VAT is payable on the rent and other 

outgoings.

Interested in this property?

We will need the following information from you to enable our client to prepare a tenancy 

agreement.

 

1- Name of Tenant  - this might be a limited company, partnership or a named individual.

2- Registered Address of Tenant or home address if a private individual.

3- Names and addresses of all directors where the tenant is a limited company.

4- Solicitors Name & Address to whom the tenancy agreement will be sent.  

 

Please email this information to us so we can prepare heads of terms which, once agreed between 

us will be used to prepare the tenancy agreement.

 

Note that any offer made by us remains Subject to Contract until a lease or other tenancy 

agreement is finalised between the landlords and tenants solicitors.

 

Any offer made by us is subject to references and credit checks which will be undertaken on behalf 

of the landlord.   

 

Gym Complex

577 sq ft
900 sq ft
1,283 sq ft

Chinese Theatre 1,100 sq ft


